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MRS. COREY BEAUTIFIED '

BY OPERATION ON LIPS

Lovely American Woman Acquires
,CuDld'a Bow In Paris

New York, .Tuno 2l "Women of
prominence in New York havo been in-

terested highly In tho news from Paris
that Mrs. William Kills Corey has
had nn operation to transform her lips
Into a Cupid's bow. A French beauty
specialist performed tho feat for the
ormer Mabcllo Gllman, actress and

singer.
' As Mabcllo Gllman, she wai wooed
and won by Mr. Corey, formerly presi-

dent of the United States Cor7
poratlon. For wmo yenrs the Cores
havo lived nt tho Corey chateau in
Paris.

When sho was on tho Btngc, Mrs.
- Corey was known for her striking and

unusual beauty. She was considered
ono of the loveliest women in America.

Tho Cupid's bow or the sewed
smile, as tho operation is sometimes
known is ono of the most recent dis-

coveries of beauty surgery.
Tho lips are cut deftly at each cor-

ner and then caught with one or two
stitches so as to take in whatever lip
is necessary to bring tho mouth to the
desired size. Then the fullness Is taken
from the lower lip by removing u strip
of skin on the inside. The edges arc
sewn together to draw the lip iu and
decrease its droopinp fullness. lly
drawing the skin tightly nt tho corners
of tho mouth, any wrinkles will dis- -

alTho tiny stitches are removed with-

in a day and all scars heal within two

Tccks.

WALL 3A1
boardJSII

That Will
Not Burn tnBvi

SHEETROCK
WON'T WABP. EASY TO ERECT

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345-4- 7 ARCH ST.

rhon! Ttynrt 8t4.' Hiu 44-8- 4

fMELLOWMlNTS'
Tho New Summer Confection
Ideal for after dinner and
n. dellcloun summer nibble.
ueugntiuny smooui una itdaintily flavored. ID.

Rite's Famous Salted Nut
"Known From Coast o Coast

Wril for Price Lut

W MITE

160

CANDYSHOP
We Pay the Parcel Post

I501 ClifMnnt SI.149 s. oraaa at. ,,1319 Holnut

WEAVERS

WANTED
Toung men, IS to 30, with eomo

experience weaving plush, velvet
or tapestry, to learn "Wilton car-
pet weaving. Open shop,
week am? pay while learning.
Experienced men can earn $40 to
JGO a week. Apply by letter.

H. G. Fetterolf Co.
Wayne Junction, Phil.

Glaciernational park
Open until September 15

Me Anglers'
Daraclise

is Glacier National Park,
where fighting trout leap
high. Nothing to restore
your "pep" like a good
strike and victorious
battle.
Motor Saddle Horse Launch

Tours via motor, saddle horse
and launch by day, week or
month. Modern hotels and
Swiss chalets offer best accom-
modations. En route to North
Pacific Coast, Alaska or Cali-
fornia, visit Lake Chelan, Mt.
Rainier and Crater Lake Na-
tional Parks. Summer tourist
fares to Glacier Park and re-

turn June 1 to September 15.
Summer tourist fares to North
Pacific Coast and California
and return, direct or by diverse
routes, on sale June 1 to Sep-
tember 30 limit, October 31.

Inquire of nearest ticket or
touristagentfortravel literature.

Information retarding Great
Northern Railway'! depend-
able freight eerrice Irani

E. D. FORDE, Gen. Agt.
IMS IlMirklu Hide, I'hiliidclpTiln

A. J. DICKINSON. Pan. Tr. Mtr.
. St. Taut, Minn.

Grtat Northern Ry.

Store Hours, 9 to 5

For
Wednesday

There's a charm and rcalness to Gimbel

garments that keep them looking pretty. 'CHESTNUT EIGHTH

oWe are offering splendid variety in every manner of goods we handle at

That is the whole of this Five Million Dollar Stock Reduction Sale.

There is no need to use big black type and screaming language this is a sale for the great body of shoppers
who think and plan and know." "

Diamond Jewelry: Reduction Sale
Save One' Third

Every piece ticketed with regular and sale price you can see the exact saving!
Pure white stones, the beautiful "brilliant cuttings."

Diamonds at $25 to $1110: Values $37.50 to $1750
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Diamond

Rings
24 Rings, sinarle-ston- e.

weight each 08-10- 0: fancy
green-gol- d and platinum
mounting, at f23; instead
ot $W.

24 Rings, single-ston- e, weight 0,

fancy green-gol- d and platinum, at $25;
instead of $60.

24 Rings, single-ston- e, weight 17-1-

each, fancy green-gol- d and platinum, at
$48; instead of $75.

One Sapphire and 2 Diamonds, weight
20-10- 0, at $77; Instead of $120.

12 Rings, single-ston- e, weight 30-10- 0

each, platinum mounting, at $85; instead
of $150.

5 Diamonds, fancy platinum, at $165;
instead of $250.

8 Diamonds, weight 1 09-10- 0, fancy
platinum- - at $475; instead of $675.

8 Diamonds, weight 1 44-10- 0, fancy
platinum, at $320; instead of $565.

Platinum Wedding Rings, 19 Dia-
monds, weight 76-10- 0, at $173; instead
of $250.

Fancy Pierced Platinum Rings, One
Diamond, weight 88-10- 0, at $695; in-

stead of $850.
Solid Gold Tiffany Rings. One Dia-

mond, weight 0, at $33; instead
of $50.

Solid Gold Tiffany Rings, One Dia-
mond, weight 22-10- at $50; instead
of $80.

70

dpi IBil

$19.75 $35

to $25
Re-Pric-

ed $15
Including the cutest wool-jerse- y

dresses.
Including the prettiest novelty dotted Swisses In the

new colors.
Including perfectly adorable organdies and how sum-

mer does love organdie for misses!
Including sports style tricolette and crepes de Chine

the tricolettes two-colo- r; the crepes piped with different
color.

Street-styl- e tricolettes and trlcotlnes, too.

More $15 Dresses at $8.95
Ginghams yes, plenty of ones, Every

other color, too.
Hawaiian Cloth slip-ove- r, vestee style, trimmed all

with loops. Lovely in white. Stunning in blue. Sweet in
pink. SmartUn yellow. Summery in green.

Flowered! voiles.
Linens . J Glmbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET NINTH

Very Great Reductions
Gimbel

Bar Pins and Brooches
18 Diamonds In pierced platinum

mounting, weight 77-1- at $183;
instead of $300.

13 Diamonds in pierced plat-
inum mountings, weight 77-10- 0, at

uf ; insicau or 4JUU.

"

17 Diamonds in pierced platinum,
weight 1 40-10- 0, at $448; instead of $600.

19 Diamonds In pierced platinum,
weight 1 0, at $428; Instead of $600.

55 Diamonds, weight 3' Carats, in
Pierced Platinum, at $918 Instead of
SI 325.

Diamond Bar Pins at
$25 to $35

Regularly $45 to $65
white or green gold set

with one diamond.

Diamond La Vallieres
2 Diamonds, 2 Sapphires in pierced

platinum, at $32, instead of $40.
One Diamond, weight 86100, In pier-

ced platinum, at $220, instead of $300.
Pearls and one Diamond, weight
0, in pierced platinum, at $33; in-

stead of $45.

Diamond Scarf Pins
One Diamond, weight in

gold mounting at $25; instead of $35.
6 Diamonds in fancy pierced mount-

ing at $83; instead of $110.

jy8

Gimbeis, First floor.
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Captured Just Women's Dresses

i4il

Misses' $19.75
Dresses

$35

Sale of the Very
Tub Petticoats
that she wears with her gingham organdie

dresses.

Lined Crepes de Chine, $5.95
The most practical slip-pettic- made.
Pink or white.
Straight slim deep hemmed :hem-stltche- d.

"Shadow-proofe- d" by its nainsook lining.

$1.50 White Sateens at $1
Tailored.
Double-panelle- d.

Embroidery-Flounce- d Cambrics $1.35,

Must be superlatiTcly good tney're ttich "beat sellers I"

Tub-Sat- in Petticoats, at $3.95
Pink or whit.
Lined front panel.

, Glmbels, Second

Traveling Bags
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$27.50

organdie.

of these bags fairly $9.95.
And naturally Gimbels, great merchants, have the vof the

country's leather workers.
The popular style bags of 2 slhooth surface cowhide,
sewed-o- n sewed edges. gussets; pockets.

actually below present regular
First floor. Leather Dept. Grand Aisle

Women's Boudoir
Slippers, $1

Soft chrome leather soles, padded
heel: pompon, 1 been ft half
more. Glmbels, floor.

Center Aisle

--of $55 to $59.50 Values But so We
Can Sell at

and

Special at

at

Special

floor

of

Second

Wish we could tell the story 1 You'd know the values!
And they're just such a choice little lot most would let out quiet-

ly to favored customers.
Georgettes hand-beade- d all over.
Canton Crepes hand-beade- d all over.
And Crepe-sati- ns hand-beade- d.

And even a few French-styl- e Taffetas of $75 value.
Mostly navy blues, browns, grays, black. One or two in pink one or

two in white.

Just Seventy-Fiv- e $35 Dresses
That We Can Sell at $19.75

Those stunning cross-barre- d Georgettes white, with cross-bar- s of sun-gol- d,

or spring green, or soft blue, or violet and green. And the Walls-o'-Tro- y

beading Is hand-don- e.

Beaded Georgettes, too, in street styles and street colors mostly navy
blue or gray; some black.

And adorable French hand-mad- e cotton Voiles In euch heavenly colors !

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor
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Fly Your

It for You
In a broader sense, of

course, but just as truly is
your home and your family
name and what these mean to
others.

The after-w- ar period has
brough't many forms of unrest.
You can help Build American-Is- m

keep your colors flying!

Fast-Col- or Flags
Philadelphia-mad- e as the

first flag was! of durable
wool bunting; heavy

stars; sewed stripes.
Size 4 feet by 8 feet. At $4.

Glmbels, Fourth floor

$5.95

6

Lowest Known Price
for Bags of This

Quality!
We have sold many thousands

z. size

Tuosday,

And this Is Summer. Your home should be

as comfortable as your office.

Electric Fans, $3.95 to

Ft. -- n.

Sale Silk Bathing Suits at

$4.88 $4.88

New
Organdie Model

Hot weather comfort and midsum-
mer charm

Special at $5
Fine tucks that make the blouse

"blouse" a bit--nd "ruffle" tha .collar
and the cuffs charmingly. The tiny
edging is of real filet lace.

And that's Just one of a dosen
models

Of French roil.
Or of
Long and short sleeves.
Several with real lace.
Glmbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Sale Cowhide

at
as leather-good- s cooperation

biggest
ornce .oak-tanne- d, leather-line- d;

corners and two
Sensational values cost!

and

Them

as stores

Flag!
Stands

Guaranteed

ness.
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Sale of World-Famou- s

Coty Perfumes
perfected great- -

have brought from close million

'And may;

L'Orlgan Perfume,

L'Orlgan Perfume,

A

Extended

lUfnln

z. size $13 $9.50
L'Orlgan Perfume,

per $2.35
L'Origan Toilet

Water $4.85
L'Origan Toilet

Water $13 $9.50
Jacqueminot Rose,

z. size $4.85
Jacqueminot Hose,

4-o-z. size $11 $9
Jacqueminot Rose,

bulk $2.50 $2
Jacqueminot Rose

Water $4.85
Jacqueminot Rose

Toilet Water ....$13 $9.50
Chypre Perfume $4.25
Chypre ...$11 $8
Chypre Perfume,

bulk $2.50 $2
Chypre Toilet Water $4.85
Chypre Toilet Water $13 $9.50

10,000 of

of

Glmbels,

25c Molded
Garden Hose

15c ft.
Coupled tnti.Save third

Glmbels, Fourth

vjJune 21, 1921

"MjWi't

Wednesdajr

$4.85
Five styles:
Four which'

Philadelphia's
best $5.90 suits.

One was Philadel-
phia's $6.90 suit

Satins, taffetas'
poplins.

All slip-on- s.

Mostly all black'
Some with color
touches.

Glmbels, Salons
Dress, Third floor
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Full-Fashion-
ed

Silk Stocking
Women's

At $1.95- -

These qualities hard
get at any price

Black
Browns Grayp
Lisle tops and

Glmbels, First floor;

If a man only L'Orlgan he had achieved

We Just Paris a francs
these wonder-ware-s.

saved as you

Me

$7

al
rlo

bulk oz $3

$7

$6

Toilet .... $7

... $6
Perfume

$7

at
in and .i.i

a save grass

kaWeWWW. H0
i

$8

to?

to
in

jugular Hal
Price Frio

Ambre Antique
Perfume ........ $7 $5

Ambre Antique
Perfume $10 $7.25

Ambre Antique Toi-

let Water $8 $5.35
Ambre Antique Toi-

let Water $15 $10.35
Lor Perfume $7 $4.85
Lor Perfume $13 $9.50
Lor Perfume, bulk.. $3 $2.35
Lor Toilet Water ... $7 $4.85
Lor Toilet Water. .$13 $9.50
Styx Perfume $5.50 $4
Styx Perfume $9
Styx Toilet Water $8 $5.35
Styx Toilet Water, $15 $10.35
L'Effleurt Perfume $5.50 $4
LTSffleurt Perfume $9
L'Effleurt Toilet

Water, $8 $5.35
L'Effleurt Toilet

Water $15 $10.35
Vlolette Perfume ... $4.50 $3.25
Heliotrope Perfume, $4.50 $3.25
Lilas Blanc $5 $3.50

"T IOjOOO boxes ot Coty's Face Powder L'Origan Odor also a few
Rose, Chypre, Ambre Antique, etc Sells regularly at $1 box. Sale
price 68c.

War Tax Is collected on each sale lc on each of selling orice.

25- - SO.ft t..
and your and flowers!

floor

$7

$7

25c
Glmbels, Toilet Goods Section, First Floor

N

26-Pie- ce Chest of
Silver-Plate- d Flatware

S. L. & G. H. Rogers A--l Plat m

Mahogany-finishe-d Chest
6 Tea Snoons.
6 Table Spoons.
6 Medium Forks.
6 Medium Knives.
1 Sugar Spoon.
1 Butter Knife.
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